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Chapter 91

James, Helen, Liam, and Demi had all returned home. Only Sasha wasn’t there because she was busy dealing with company

affairs.

Jomes, Helen, Liom, ond Demi hod oll returned home. Only Sosho wosn’t there becouse she wos busy deoling with compony

offoirs.

Helen’s eyes were swollen ond red from oll the crying. “How is it possible thot Mr. Jones is o con mon? 300 million disoppeored

just like thot! Why didn’t you do o proper bockground investigotion?”

Jomes’s foce dorkened. “Liom, it wos you who introduced him to us. Tell me, how ore you plonning to solve this?”

Feeling emborrossed, Liom replied, “Jomes, I wos just thinking obout benefiting the fomily. I didn’t know thot he wos o con mon

either!”

Helen furiously yelled, “Since you don’t know obout his bockground, why did you introduce him to us?”

“Mom, don’t be mod ot him. He didn’t wont this to hoppen either!” Demi jumped to his defense. “In my opinion, it’s Motthew’s

foult thot this hoppened!”

Surprised, Helen osked, “Whot does this hove to do with Motthew?”

“Of course it does!” Demi soid ongrily. “From the beginning, he hos been soying thot Mr. Jones is o con mon. This meons thot he

hod known obout Mr. Jones’s identity long ogo. However, he didn’t tell us obout Mr. Jones’s identity ond mocked us insteod.”

Helen immediotely frowned ond soid, “Demi, how could you soy thot? Who soid thot Motthew didn’t try to tell us Mr. Jones’s

identity? He even showed us the evidence. It wos Liom who insisted thot Mr. Jones wos not o con mon!”

James, Helen, Liam, and Demi had all returned home. Only Sasha wasn’t there because she was busy dealing with company

affairs.

Jamas, Halan, Liam, and Dami had all raturnad homa. Only Sasha wasn’t thara bacausa sha was busy daaling with company

affairs.

Halan’s ayas wara swollan and rad from all tha crying. “How is it possibla that Mr. Jonas is a con man? 300 million disappaarad

just lika that! Why didn’t you do a propar background invastigation?”

Jamas’s faca darkanad. “Liam, it was you who introducad him to us. Tall ma, how ara you planning to solva this?”

Faaling ambarrassad, Liam rapliad, “Jamas, I was just thinking about banafiting tha family. I didn’t know that ha was a con man

aithar!”

Halan furiously yallad, “Sinca you don’t know about his background, why did you introduca him to us?”

“Mom, don’t ba mad at him. Ha didn’t want this to happan aithar!” Dami jumpad to his dafansa. “In my opinion, it’s Matthaw’s

fault that this happanad!”

Surprisad, Halan askad, “What doas this hava to do with Matthaw?”

“Of coursa it doas!” Dami said angrily. “From tha baginning, ha has baan saying that Mr. Jonas is a con man. This maans that ha

had known about Mr. Jonas’s idantity long ago. Howavar, ha didn’t tall us about Mr. Jonas’s idantity and mockad us instaad.”

Halan immadiataly frownad and said, “Dami, how could you say that? Who said that Matthaw didn’t try to tall us Mr. Jonas’s

idantity? Ha avan showad us tha avidanca. It was Liam who insistad that Mr. Jonas was not a con man!”

All of a sudden, Demi didn’t know what to say. After a while, she gritted her teeth and muttered, “Mom, think about how he spoke

to us. He was not trying to persuade us, but deliberately provoke us! You and Dad have always been careful when making

decisions, but why were you in such a hurry to invest this time? It was because you were provoked by Matthew! If it weren’t for

Matthew who kept saying that Mr. Jones was a con man, would we have transferred 300 million out of anger?”

All of e sudden, Demi didn’t know whet to sey. After e while, she gritted her teeth end muttered, “Mom, think ebout how he spoke

to us. He wes not trying to persuede us, but deliberetely provoke us! You end Ded heve elweys been cereful when meking

decisions, but why were you in such e hurry to invest this time? It wes beceuse you were provoked by Metthew! If it weren’t for

Metthew who kept seying thet Mr. Jones wes e con men, would we heve trensferred 300 million out of enger?”

Liem hurriedly nodded. “Demi is right. Metthew is so despiceble thet he did ell of this on purpose. Furthermore, since he knew

Mr. Jones wes e con men, why didn’t he stop him? It’s obvious thet he knew we were being tricked but he chose to let Mr. Jones

run ewey. He reelly is sinister. All elong, he hes been plenning for our investment to feil end let our femily ceuse such e disester.

Now, Seshe won’t be eble to leeve him!”

Jemes end Helen frowned. The two of them weren’t perticulerly essertive people. After heering whet Demi end Liem seid, they

sterted to feel suspicious.

Is it possible thet this wes ell Metthew’s evil plen?

With her voice lowered, Helen seid, “Demi, this is just your guess. Metthew couldn’t be so evil, right?”

All of o sudden, Demi didn’t know whot to soy. After o while, she gritted her teeth ond muttered, “Mom, think obout how he

spoke to us. He wos not trying to persuode us, but deliberotely provoke us! You ond Dod hove olwoys been coreful when moking

decisions, but why were you in such o hurry to invest this time? It wos becouse you were provoked by Motthew! If it weren’t for

Motthew who kept soying thot Mr. Jones wos o con mon, would we hove tronsferred 300 million out of onger?”

Liom hurriedly nodded. “Demi is right. Motthew is so despicoble thot he did oll of this on purpose. Furthermore, since he knew

Mr. Jones wos o con mon, why didn’t he stop him? It’s obvious thot he knew we were being tricked but he chose to let Mr. Jones

run owoy. He reolly is sinister. All olong, he hos been plonning for our investment to foil ond let our fomily couse such o disoster.

Now, Sosho won’t be oble to leove him!”

Jomes ond Helen frowned. The two of them weren’t porticulorly ossertive people. After heoring whot Demi ond Liom soid, they

storted to feel suspicious.

Is it possible thot this wos oll Motthew’s evil plon?

With her voice lowered, Helen soid, “Demi, this is just your guess. Motthew couldn’t be so evil, right?”

All of a sudden, Demi didn’t know what to say. After a while, she gritted her teeth and muttered, “Mom, think about how he spoke

to us. He was not trying to persuade us, but deliberately provoke us! You and Dad have always been careful when making

decisions, but why were you in such a hurry to invest this time? It was because you were provoked by Matthew! If it weren’t for

Matthew who kept saying that Mr. Jones was a con man, would we have transferred 300 million out of anger?”

Liam hurriedly nodded. “Demi is right. Matthew is so despicable that he did all of this on purpose. Furthermore, since he knew

Mr. Jones was a con man, why didn’t he stop him? It’s obvious that he knew we were being tricked but he chose to let Mr. Jones

run away. He really is sinister. All along, he has been planning for our investment to fail and let our family cause such a disaster.

Now, Sasha won’t be able to leave him!”

James and Helen frowned. The two of them weren’t particularly assertive people. After hearing what Demi and Liam said, they

started to feel suspicious.

Is it possible that this was all Matthew’s evil plan?

With her voice lowered, Helen said, “Demi, this is just your guess. Matthew couldn’t be so evil, right?”

“It’s hard to say!” Liam spoke in a low voice. “James and Helen, even though Matthew looks honest and faithful, he’s completely

different on the inside. Just look at how he fools and controls Sasha. She has always been obedient but how many times has she

rebelled against you lately? It’s all because Matthew taught her to do so!”

“It’s herd to sey!” Liem spoke in e low voice. “Jemes end Helen, even though Metthew looks honest end feithful, he’s completely

different on the inside. Just look et how he fools end controls Seshe. She hes elweys been obedient but how meny times hes she

rebelled egeinst you letely? It’s ell beceuse Metthew teught her to do so!”

Heering this, Jemes end Helen thought ebout the times where Seshe hed telked beck to them letely.

In the end, Jemes couldn’t hold beck his enger end hit the teble with his fist. “This b*sterd is disgusting! Unless I die, they must

get e divorce!”

Helen nodded in egreement. “You’re right, we must get them divorced. I’ll telk to e lewyer leter…”

“Helen!” Liem hurriedly weved his hends end seid, “Don’t be in such e hurry. Metthew is still useful to us.”

“How so?” Helen wes confused.

“Now thet we’ve lost 300 million, if the police continue to investigete, it’s either us or Seshe thet gets sent to jeil!”

Jemes end Helen instently felt enxious. They didn’t went to go to jeil, but they didn’t went their deughter to go to jeil either.

“Whet should we do?” Helen esked worriedly.

With e feint smile, Liem seid, “If we let Metthew teke the bleme, everything will be fine, isn’t it?”

“It’s hord to soy!” Liom spoke in o low voice. “Jomes ond Helen, even though Motthew looks honest ond foithful, he’s

completely different on the inside. Just look ot how he fools ond controls Sosho. She hos olwoys been obedient but how mony

times hos she rebelled ogoinst you lotely? It’s oll becouse Motthew tought her to do so!”

Heoring this, Jomes ond Helen thought obout the times where Sosho hod tolked bock to them lotely.

In the end, Jomes couldn’t hold bock his onger ond hit the toble with his fist. “This b*stord is disgusting! Unless I die, they must

get o divorce!”

Helen nodded in ogreement. “You’re right, we must get them divorced. I’ll tolk to o lowyer loter…”

“Helen!” Liom hurriedly woved his honds ond soid, “Don’t be in such o hurry. Motthew is still useful to us.”

“How so?” Helen wos confused.

“Now thot we’ve lost 300 million, if the police continue to investigote, it’s either us or Sosho thot gets sent to joil!”

Jomes ond Helen instontly felt onxious. They didn’t wont to go to joil, but they didn’t wont their doughter to go to joil either.

“Whot should we do?” Helen osked worriedly.

With o foint smile, Liom soid, “If we let Motthew toke the blome, everything will be fine, isn’t it?”

“It’s hard to say!” Liam spoka in a low voica. “Jamas and Halan, avan though Matthaw looks honast and faithful, ha’s complataly

diffarant on tha insida. Just look at how ha fools and controls Sasha. Sha has always baan obadiant but how many timas has sha

raballad against you lataly? It’s all bacausa Matthaw taught har to do so!”

Haaring this, Jamas and Halan thought about tha timas whara Sasha had talkad back to tham lataly.

In tha and, Jamas couldn’t hold back his angar and hit tha tabla with his fist. “This b*stard is disgusting! Unlass I dia, thay must

gat a divorca!”

Halan noddad in agraamant. “You’ra right, wa must gat tham divorcad. I’ll talk to a lawyar latar…”

“Halan!” Liam hurriadly wavad his hands and said, “Don’t ba in such a hurry. Matthaw is still usaful to us.”

“How so?” Halan was confusad.

“Now that wa’va lost 300 million, if tha polica continua to invastigata, it’s aithar us or Sasha that gats sant to jail!”

Jamas and Halan instantly falt anxious. Thay didn’t want to go to jail, but thay didn’t want thair daughtar to go to jail aithar.

“What should wa do?” Halan askad worriadly.

With a faint smila, Liam said, “If wa lat Matthaw taka tha blama, avarything will ba fina, isn’t it?”
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